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NOTES ON THE MYCETOPHILIDlE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By R. S. Sherman . 
From a common Agari cu s, o r g ill-bea ring fun g us, gath ered on Nov. 
4th, th ere em erged on Nov. 24th over fifty specim en s of Mycetophila 
monochceta. Fro111 s imilar fun g i gath ered on Nov. 18th there em erged 
on Dec. 12th, a num erou s brood o f Bolitophila cinerea lVIeig. From 
fungi gathered on D ec. 16th , th ere e l1l erged on Jan. 3rd to J a n. 5th , a 
la rge brood of Exechias. F rom a noth er fun g us gathered on th e sam e 
date I obtained a fe\V spec il11 en s of Rhymosia- sp., on Jan. 17th. 
The pupa l stage of th e Exechias elll erg ing on Jan . 3rd la st ed fiftee n 
days . Th e larvae of th ese Exechias excavated a cell a bout t \Vo inch es 
belo\V th e surface a nd after weaving a deli ca te white cocoon soon 
assum ed th e pupal form, which could be seen quite pl a inl y throug h th e 
ga uzy cover ing. It \\'a s ev id ent that the ma ture fl y l1lade good u se 
of th e strong se tae, spines, a nd spurs, w ith w hi ch its legs are arm ed, in 
fo rcin g' an outl et to the sur face of th e so il. 
I here \\·ith submit a t entat ive list of th e species of Mycetophilidce 
found in th e Province of B riti sh Columbia: 
1. Bolitophila hybrida 1\feig. Selk.irk 1\lts. ; St a nl ey P arle 
2. Bolitophila disjuncta Lw. Va ncouve r ; Caulfie ld s. 
3. Bolitophila montana Coq. V an couve r. 
4. Bolitophila cinerea Meig. Vancouver. 
5. Mycetobia divergens \I\·a lk. Victo ria. 
6. Palaeoplatyura sp . Savary I sland. 
7. Ditomyia sp. Savary I sland. 
8. Symrnerus annulata i\ rc ig. Saval'Y I s land. 
9. Diadocidia borealis Cog. Common ly di stributed. 
10. Diadocidia ferruginosa l\Ie ig. V ancouver. 
11. Ceroplatus erminalis Coq . Ka slo; R oya l Oak. 
12. Apemon nigriventris In . Pra irie Hill , a lt . 5,800 feet. 
13. Platyura mendica L \\" . Savary I sland . 
14. Platyura mendosa L \V . Sava ry ls land . 
15. Platyura moerens In. Savary I sla nd. 
16. Platyura fascipennis va r. sagax In. Savary I sland. 
17. Platyura intermedia sp. nov. Savary I sland . 
18. Macrocera clara Lw. Sava ry I s land. 
19. Macrocera sp. nov. Sa\Oary I sla nd ; Cau lfie ld s. 
20. Macrocera sp. nov. Savary I s land. 
21. Monoc1ona elegantula ]n. Capila no. 
22 . Monoc1ona furcata In. 
23. Monoc1ona sp. nov. Capilano. 
24. Tetragoneura pimpla Coq. Vancouver; Savary Island. 
25. Tetragoneura arcuata sp. nov. Caulfi elds; Stanley Park. 
26. Tetragoneura marceda sp. nov. Savary I sland. 
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27. Tetragoneura fallax sp. nov. Comm only di stri buted. 
28. Tetragoneura atra sp. nov. Vancouver ; Seym our Creek. 
29. Paratinia vancouverensis sp. nov. Vancouve r. 
30. Polylepta obediens In. Sava ry I sland. 
31. Polylepta sp. nov. 
32. Dziedzickia fuscipennis Coq . K aslo. 
33. Dziedzickia columbiana sp. nov. Va ncouve r. 
34. Dziedzickia johannseni sp. nov. Sava ry I sland . 
35. Dziedzickia rutila sp. nov. Vancouver. 
36. Dziedzickia occidentalis sp. nov. Sava ry I sla nd. 
37. Dziedzickia vernalis sp. nov. Va ncouve r. 
38. Mycomya maxima loh an . Vancouve r. 
39. Mycomya mendax l oha n. Selkirk 1\ [ts. ; V an couye r. 
40. Mycomya brevitittata Coq. "Orig in a lIy recorded from B .C."-
41. Mycomya marginalis In. Se lkirk 1\1ts. [Joha n. 
42. Mycomya imitans In. Selkirk 1\1ts. 
43. Mycomya biseriata Lw. Selkirk l\'ft s. 
44. Mycomya incompta I n. Se lk irk ]\1t s. 
45. Mycomya simplex Coq. \~a ncou ve r. 
46. Mycomya calcarata Coq . Sa \'a ry Is la nd. 
47. Mycomya (near) littoralis Say. L y nn Creek. 
48 . Acnemia psylla Lw. Va nco u ve r. 
49. Rondaniella abbreviata L\\- . Se lkirk Mts. 
50. Neuratelia coxalis Coq . Savary I sla nd. 
51. Neuratelia nemoralis M eig . Se lkirk 1\1ts. 
52. Neuratelia johannseni sp. nov. Aga ssiz . 
53. Boletina imitator In . Vancouver. 
54. Boletina melancholica J n. \ ~ a nCO l1\-e r. 
55. Boletina notescens In . Ly nn Creek . 
56. Boletina inops Coq . Vanco \\ve r. 
57. Boletina sobria In . \~a n cou \·e r. 
58. Boletina auricoma sp. nov. Savary I sland ; S tanl ey P a rle 
59. Boletina tenebrosa sp. nov. Sava ry I sla nd ; Vanco uve r. 
60. Boletina noctivaga sp. nov. Sayary I sland . 
61. Boletina majuscula sp. nov. Caulfi eld s. 
62. Leia sublunata Lw. "B .C." 
63. Leia winthemi Leh . Agass iz. 
64. Leia cernua sp. nov. Agass iz . 
65. Phthinia curta J n. V an cou ve r. 
66. Phthinia tanypus L w . Van couve r. 
67. Phthinia seorsa sp. nov. Vancouver. 
68. Phthinia vittata sp. nov. \ 'a nco uve r. 
69. Coelosia gracilis J n. Agass iz. 
70. Coelosia univittata sp. nov. Sa vary I sland. 
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71. Megophthalmidia occidentalis In. Savary I sland. 
7Z. Docosia nigella ( ?) J n . Vancouver. 
73. Anatella silvestris J n . Vancouve r. 
74. Trichonta dawsoni (fo ss il). 
75. Trichonta nigrina sp. nov. Ca ulfi elds. 
76. Cordyla manca In. Vancouver. 
77. Cordyla neglecta In . Vancouver. 
78. Cordyla scita In . 
79. Cordyla sp. (?) 
80. Rhymosia sp. b In . Selk irk Mts. 
81. Rhymosia filipes Lw. Vancouver. 
8Z. Rhymosia imitator In . Vancouver. 
83. Rhymosia pectinata sp. nov. Savary I sla nd . 
84. Rhymosia brevicornis sp. nov. Vancouve r. 
85. Rhymosia prolixa sp. nov. Vancouve r. 
86. Rhymosia faceta sp. nov. Savary I sland. 
87. Rhymosia seminigra sp. nov. Vancouver. 
88. Allodia falcata J n. Stanley Park . 
89. Allodia bella I n. Selkirk Mts. 
90. Allodia auratilis sp. nov. Sa va ry I sland. 
9 1. Allodia protenta sp. nov. Yancouver. 
9Z. Allodia maxima sp. nov. Vancouver. 
93 . Allodia quadrangula sp. nov. Savary I sland. 
94. Phronia incerta Adam s. Selkirk Mt s. 
95. Phronia venusta In . Caul fi eld s. 
96. Phronia insulsa In . Savary I sland. 
97. Telmaphilus nebulosa I n. Stanl ey Parlc 
98. Telmaphilus tenebrosus Coq . Savary I sland. 
99. Telmaphilus sp. nov. 
100. Exechia perspicua In . Vancouver. 
101. Exechia palmata I n. Selk irk Mt s.; V ancouver. 
lOZ. Exechia umbratica Ald . Vancouver. 
103. Exechia nugax In. Vancouver. 
104. Exechia bellula In . Vancouver. 
105. Dynatosoma fulvida Coq. Se lk irk Mt s.; Vancouver ; \ Velli ngton. 
106. Dynatosoma nigrina In. Vancouver I sland. 
107. Dynatosoma placida J n. Capilano. 
108. Mycothera impellans I n. Vancouver. 
109. Mycothera paula Lw. Colum bia R iver, B.C.; Common on the 
110. Mycothera fen est rata Coq. Generally di st r ibuted. [Coa st. 
111. Mycothera sp. Caulfi elds. 
lIZ. Mycetophila mutica L w. Se lk irk Mt s.; Vancouver. 
11 3. Mycetophila vitrea Coq. "B.C." 
114. Mycetophila scalaris Lw. Selkirk Mt s. 
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115. Mycetophila pectita In. Se lkirk Mts. 
116. Mycetophila edentula J n . Rogers' Pass ; Vancouver; Agassiz . 
117. Mycetophila monochaeta Lw. Vancouver. 
11 8. Mycetophila lassata In. Vancouver. 
11 9. Mycetophila imitator J n. Vancouver. 
120. Mycetophila extenta J n. Vancouver. 
121. Mycetophila punctata In . Vancouver ; Vic toria . 
122. Mycetophila jugata J n . Vancouver. 
123. Mycetophila fa1cata In . Savary I sland ; Vancouver. 
124. Mycetophila fatua J n. Caulfields; Stan ley Park . 
125. Mycetophila foecunda In. Seymour Creek. 
126. Mycetophila bipunctata Lw. Va ncouve r. 
127. Mycetophila (near) edura In. Cau l fie ld s. 
128. Mycetophila socia In. (var.) Lynn Creek . 
129. Mycetophila perlonga In. Cau lfie lcl s. 
130. Mycetophila polita Lw. Caul fie lcls. 
131. Mycetophila exusta In. Vancouver. 
132. Sceptonia nigra Meig. Selkirk lVIts. ; Roge r s' Pass; Caulfi elds . 
133. Sciara pauciseta F elt. Grand Forks. 
134. Sciara tridentata Rub . Lowe Inlet. 
135. Sciara prolifica Felt. Selk irk Mts. 
136. Sciara munda In. Vancouver; Vancouver I sland . 
137. Sciara acuta In. Vancouver. 
138. Manota sp. Savary I sland ; Stanley Pa rle 
139. Opisthlolaba ocellata In. Caulfields; Lynn Creek. 
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NOTES ON OPORINIA AUTUMNATA Gn. 
By G. O. D ay 
Any in fo rm ati on th at se rves to identi fy or det ermine so m e of our B .C. 
Lepidoptera tha t a re doubt full y na m ed, is so much to th e good ; th ere-
fo re th e foll ow in g notes on th e above na m ed spec ies m ay be of interest . 
I have long been of th e opini on th at th e m oth reco rded in our 
Check L ist of B.C. Lep idop tera as Asthena dilutata Deni s & Schi ff, was 
not t hat species. (l may m enti on in passing t ha t in Barnes & lVIcD un-
noug h 's r ecently publi sh ed Check L ist th e family nam e is cha nged to 
Oporinia 1-:1bn. , 'w hi ch na m e \\'e m ay now accept, ) In order to fi nd out 
if my doubts we re correct , I ob ta in ed in 1913 som e ova from th e only 
represe nta tive o f th e genu s Oporinia I have ta ken in t hi s di stri ct 
(D un can) and I bred the in sect throug h to th e per fec t st a t e in 1914, 
I found th at th e la rvae d iffe red su ffic ientl y from those of genuin e 
dilutata, as fig ured in B uck ler 's Lar vae of B riti sh Lep idop tera, t o justify 
my Suspl ClO n s, L as t Aug ust I r ece ive d a letter from Dr. Harri son. of 
th e Zoologica l Depa rtm ent of t he u ni \·er sity of D urh a m, E ng la nd, ask-
ing me if I coul d let him have o\a o f O. dilutata from B riti sh Colum bia 
fo r th e purpose of ex pe rim entin g in th e crossin g o f tha t spec ies w ith 
th e clo se ly a lli ed spec ies O. autumnata. Fortuna tely, I ·was a ble t o 
supp ly him \\·ith ova of th e Oporinia occurrin g here, and in hi s letter 
of ackn owledg m ent h e w rote a s fo ll o\\'s: "The eggs a re those of 
O. autumnata, not dilutata. Dilutata has a s111all egg, po li sh ed and 
m a rkin g le ss, a bout one-third the size of th ese. Autumnata di ffe rs in 
now ise from yours, " 
Wh en I was in Eng la nd I ,,'as we ll acqua in ted wi t h bo th dilutata 
and autumnata in th e' pe r fect state, a nd the t wo were accep ted by a ll 
entomolog ist s th ere as d ist in ct species. 
As D r s. Ba rn es & McD unn oug h in th eir C heck Li st m ake autumnata 
onl y a fo rlll of O . dilutata a nd not a separa t e spec ies, I w rot e t o th e 
a uth ors a nd enclosed D r, Harri son 's let te r. callin g their atten t ion t o 
th e inform a tion conta in ed th erein . I n reply Dr, lVIcD unn oug h sta ted 
th a t th e m atter h ad been cl ea red up in 1917, by lVI r. Swett, \vho gave 
the new na m e autumnata var. henshawi to our ~orth A m eri can fo rm, 
It is sa ti sfacto ry to fee l th at p rogress is bein g made in th e id enti-
fi ca ti on of our B .C. in sect s. 
I assum e fr om Barnes & l\fcD unn oug h's li st tha t O. dilutata al so is 
fo und in North A meri ca, but I have fail ed t o fi nd th e spec ies in the 
Cowi cha n di stri ct so fa r. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II , 
(.-\ 11 I: igl:res X .) ) 
Cnl'sa hasa li s \\ 'alk .. fe m ille. 
Cc resa huhalw; F ah .. felllale (m' ip(h i1< )r p rl) trulii llg). 
~ t ictl)l' (' pha la pac ilic<l \ . a 1l I) .. i(' m a le . 
1 'I a ty e t ,t is qu ad ri ,·ina ta ~ay.. i l'male . 
C I" ssoll( ,ttb" u1li,' itta t u s Ilarr .. ie mak . 
Ca ll1pyl e 1l c hi a lati p(';; Say .. female . 
